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In this paper first a current predictive method for single open-phase fault detection in a three phase drive with a
permanent magnet synchronous machine is presented. The proposed method is based on a predictive stator current
calculation. For each sampling interval the difference between the actual stator current and its predicted value in
a previous sampling interval is calculated. To identify the location of a single open-phase fault, an identification
method is presented which is based on the analysis of the stator current vector angle. After the single open-phase
fault is detected and identified it is desirable for the electrical machine to continue operating with a reduced number
of phases. For this purpose, a modified direct torque control algorithm for the fault-tolerant control is implemented.
In order to improve the performance of the drive, a pre-firing angle is additionally introduced. All proposed methods
have been simulated in Matlab/Simulink and verified on an experimental model.
Key words: Permanent magnet synchronous machine, Fault-tolerant-system, Single open-phase fault, Fault-
tolerant control, Pre-firing angle
Detekcija odspojene faze i na kvarove otporno upravljanje pretvaračem napajanim sinkronim motorom
s permanentnim magnetima. U članku je prvo predstavljena metoda za detekciju kvara odspojene faze u tro-
faznom elektromotornom pogonu sa sinkronim motorom s permanentim magnetima zasnovana na predikciji struja
statora. U svakom koraku uzorkovanja računa se razlika izmeu trenutne mjerene struje statora i prediktirane vri-
jednosti iz prethodnog koraka. U svrhu odreivanja lokacije odspojene faze, predstavljena je metoda identifikacije
zasnovana na analizi kuta vektora struje statora. Nakon otkrivene i utvrene odspojene faze, poželjno je nastaviti
rad električnog stroja sa smanjenim brojem faza. U ovu svrhu implementiran je izmijenjeni algoritam izravnog
upravljanja momentom za postizanje na kvarove otpornog upravljanja. Da bi se unaprijedilo vladanje sustava elek-
tromotornog pogona, dodatno je uveden kut prethoenja aktivacije impulsa. Sve predložene metode simulirane su
u Matlab/Simulink okruženju i provjerene na eksperimentalnom postavu.
Ključne riječi: Sinkroni motor s permanentnim magnetima, na kvarove otporan sustav, kvar jedne odspojene faze,
na kvarove otporno upravljanje, kut prethoenja aktivacije impulsa
1 INTRODUCTION
Permanent magnet synchronous machines (PMSM) are
widely used in different kind of applications due to their
efficiency and high torque per mass ratio [1,2]. Along
with the development of modern power electronics and mi-
croprocessor technology, more advanced control methods
for electrical drives have been developed. Nowadays, two
standard control strategies for PMSMs are mainly used,
namely field-oriented control (FOC) and direct torque
control (DTC) [3-8], which compete with predictive ap-
proaches [9-11].
With the growing complexity of machine drives, the
probability of system failures increases. For such a sys-
tem it is desirable to detect different kinds of faults and, if
possible, to continue operating after the fault occurs. Fault
detection and fault-tolerant control are two functionalities
of the modern controlled system, also known as the "fault-
tolerant system".
There are many different types of faults that may oc-
cur in electrical drives. A report on the faults of variable
speed AC drives [12] shows that 38% of faults are located
in power switching devices, 53.1% in control circuits and
7.7% in external auxiliaries. Different sensor faults such
as encoder fault, DC-link voltage, and current sensor faults
are discussed in [13]. Most common power converter faults
are: a single transistor short circuit, a phase-leg short cir-
cuit, open-phase, a loss of driving signal, a capacitor short
circuit fault, and a two or three phase short circuit [14-
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16]. Although there are many different types of faults that
may occur in a power converter driven system, in this paper
only the single open-phase fault (SOPF) will be discussed
(Fig. 1). With this type of fault one of the machine’s phases
is completely disconnected, either at the machine terminals










Fig. 1. Power converter topology in case of SOPF
A survey of various fault detection methods is pre-
sented in [17] where 21 methods for open-circuit faults and
ten methods for short-circuit fault detection are discussed.
Transistor gate-misfiring faults are briefly discussed. In
[18], a technique for detecting an open-circuit fault (based
on Park’s vector approach) is considered. Other meth-
ods for detecting transistor open-circuits and short-circuits
have been presented in [19-22].
In [23], two solutions for open-phase detection are pre-
sented. The first one is based on a harmonic analysis of
PMSM stator currents. More specifically, in the case of a
SOPF the frequency spectrum of stator currents changes,
which can be detected by the proposed method. The sec-
ond method is based on a machine current signature anal-
ysis (MCSA) by comparing the trajectories of the current
space vector. The main disadvantage of these two meth-
ods is their slowness, since they require monitoring of the
stator current for at least one electrical period (after the
occurrence of the fault) for proper and unambiguous fault
detection.
The fault-tolerant control is also very important from
the point of view of safety. In many applications the most
critical variable to be controlled is the electromagnetic
torque (also when having a superimposed speed control
loop). In [24-26] a modified DTC method for fault-tolerant
control of a four-switch inverter is proposed. Similar hard-
ware topology was presented in [27] but, instead of DTC,
a FOC strategy with space vector modulation (SVM) was
used. Hardware solutions with additional phase or neu-
tral leg topologies are presented in [16, 28-30]. Paper [31]
compares both DTC and FOC methods with additional leg
and neutral leg topologies. In [32], the complete function-
ality of "fault-tolerant system" is presented, including fault
detection, isolation and fault-tolerant control of PMSM.
The main disadvantage of all these solutions is that the
electric circuitry needs to be changed after the occurrence
of the fault, which increases the complexity of the power
converter, as well as its size and costs. Furthermore, in
some solutions the neutral point of the machine has to be
accessible.
In the most critical applications, "fault-tolerant sys-
tems" are multiphase ones [33, 34] which require special
machine construction as well as power converter archi-
tectures. However, due to the additional weight and costs
the multiphase systems are not the appropriate solution in
some applications [35].
In the presented paper the main goal is implementation
of the "fault-tolerance" concept for an ordinary three-phase
synchronous machine drive without adding any additional
hardware.
Here, the DTC method is used as a controlling method,
while a SOPF is detected using the predictive current
method. Predictive current detection method theory applies
in general for different types of faults, but in this paper only
detection of a SOPF is discussed. The proposed method
is based on a predictive stator current calculation and the
analysis of an error vector. After a SOPF is detected the
SOPF identification is also necessary. Therefore, an iden-
tification method based on an analysis of the stator current
vector angle is presented. With the proposed method the
SOPF location can be unambiguously identified.
The second important part of "fault-tolerant system" is
the fault-tolerant control with a reduced number of phases,
which is also presented in this paper. The main advantages
of the proposed method are that the topology of the com-
plete circuit remains the same as before the failure and that
there is also no need to have the machine’s neutral point ac-
cessible. However, the proposed method is intended for the
continuing operation of an already running machine until
a safe stop.
2 MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF PMSM
The electrical equations that describe a general PMSM
model in a rotor flux d-q reference frame can be expressed
as [2]:
λSd = LSdiSd + λPM , (1)
λSq = LSqiSq, (2)
vSd = LSd
diSd
dt +RSiSd − ωelLSqiSq, (3)
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vSq = LSq
diSq
dt +RSiSq + ωelLSdiSd + ωelλPM , (4)
where vSd and vSq are stator voltages, λSd and λSq stator
flux linkages, iSd and iSq stator currents and LSd and LSq
stator inductances. RS is the stator phase resistance, λPM
the permanent magnet flux linkage and ωel is the electrical
angular speed of the rotor. The electrical angular speed of
the rotor (ωel) and electrical rotor angle (θel) are aligned
with the rotor flux speed and rotor flux angle - ωel and θel
will be used in the following sections.





λPM iSq + (LSd − LSq)iSdiSq
)
, (5)
where p is the number of pole pairs.
3 DTC CONTROL METHOD
Direct torque control is an alternative to field-oriented
control. Here, mathematical transformations to the field co-
ordinate system are not necessary so the complexity of the
calculation is lower. Both flux and torque are directly con-
trolled by using hysteresis controllers in stator coordinates.
The conventional DTC [36] method takes into account the
final inverter states so the output voltages are not modu-
lated directly. The output voltage vectors are selected from
a look-up table. Compared to a FOC only one voltage vec-
tor is applied to the machine during the sampling inter-









































Fig. 2. Conventional DTC scheme for PMSM
Here, vDC is the DC-link voltage, * denote the ref-
erence values for speed, electromagnetic torque and flux.
Stator voltages vSα and vSβ in the αβ - reference frame
are reconstructed from the DC-link voltage vDC and tran-
sistor switching states. The look-up table for the conven-
tional DTC is given in Table 1 [35]. The flux controller is
a two-level hysteresis controller, where dF = 1 means "in-
crease flux" and dF = −1 means "decrease flux". For con-
trolling torque, a three-level hysteresis controller is used,
where dτ = 1 means "increase torque", dτ = −1 means
"decrease torque" and dτ = 0 means "no torque change".
Sectors 1 to 6 are determined by the stator flux vector po-
sition.
Table 1. Conventional DTC look-up table
Sector 
Controller output 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
dF = 1
dτ = 1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V1
dτ = 0 V7 V0 V7 V0 V7 V0
dτ = -1 V6 V1 V2 V3 V4 V5
dF = -1
dτ = 1 V3 V4 V5 V6 V1 V2
dτ = 0 V0 V7 V0 V7 V0 V7
dτ = -1 V5 V6 V1 V2 V3 V4
4 PREDICTIVE SOPF DETECTION METHOD
The proposed method for SOPF detection is based on
a predictive calculation of the stator current in the next
sampling interval [37]. If the sampling interval is small
enough (in our case 50 µs), some simplifications can be
introduced; ωel can be considered to be quasi-constant and
the stator currents change almost linearly (not exponen-
tially) during the whole sampling interval. Therefore, volt-
age equations (3) and (4) can be discretized using the Euler
approximation method, thus enabling the prediction of the
stator current [8,10]:








∆t · iSq(n) + ∆tLSd vSd
, (6)











where index n denotes a consecutive number of sampling
interval and ∆t is a duration of the sampling interval.
Since RS , λPM , LSd and LSq are machine parameters
it can be assumed that they do not change during operation.
In reality, both resistances and inductances are not con-
stant, but this change does not significantly influence the
predictive method used in this paper as shown in [38]. An-
gular speed ωel and stator currents iSd and iSq are measur-
able values, while voltages vSd and vSq can be determined
by the switching states of transistors and the DC-link volt-
age.
With no failure in the machine drive system, it can be
assumed that actual values of currents in (n + 1)-th sam-
pling interval will just slightly deviate from the calculated
ones out of equations (6) and (7). On the other hand, if
any failure in the system occurs, the deviation between the
measured and calculated current in (n+ 1)-th sampling in-
terval should become larger. Consequently, an error (ε) can
be calculated as a difference between the actual current in
the (n + 1)-th sampling interval and the predicted current
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in (n + 1)-th sampling interval, which was calculated in
previous sampling interval:
εd(n+ 1) = iSd(n+ 1)− îSd(n+ 1), (8)
εq(n+ 1) = iSq(n+ 1)− îSq(n+ 1). (9)
In order to encompass errors in both coordinates, a




ε2d(n+ 1) + ε
2
q(n+ 1). (10)
Stator current and error vectors are shown in Fig. 3.
Vector iS(n) presents the stator current in the sampling in-
terval before the SOPF occurs; îS(n + 1) is the predicted
current for the next sampling interval as if there is no fail-
ure in the system and is calculated in the previous inter-
val (before the SOPF). The actual currents for both unaf-
fected phases at the instant of SOPF are iSa(n) and iSb(n),
the faulty phase current iSc(n) is not depicted since it is
equal to zero. The vector iS(n+ 1) denotes the actual sta-
tor current at the instant of SOPF (vector sum of unaffected
phases). The stator current angle δ is depicted as well, since
it will be used later for SOPF identification. Additionally,
an error vector ε(n + 1) is shown as a difference between













Fig. 3. Current and error vectors in rotor coordinates at
the instant of SOPF
If the machine operates under normal conditions and
there is no fault in the system, the absolute error magni-
tude ε(n+ 1) is relatively small and always within its nor-
mal condition range. If any failure in the power converter
occurs, the error magnitude will exceed the error thresh-
old (11). The error threshold (εfault) is hard to define ana-
lytically as it depends on numerous factors (inaccuracy in
currents measurements, machine and inverter parameters,
sampling time, etc.) and was therefore determined experi-
mentally. The error threshold can be chosen as three times
of the maximum error magnitude ε(n + 1) at machine’s
operation without fault.
The increase of the error magnitude can be quickly de-
tected in a few sampling intervals.
ε(n+ 1) > εfault. (11)
Accurate estimation of voltages is essential for an accu-
rate, predictive current calculation in (6) and (7). Instead of
measuring them the voltages are determined by the switch-
ing states of transistors and the DC-link voltage. These
phase voltages differ from the actual voltages due to influ-
ences such as parasitic inductances, dead-time effects, non-
linearities, voltage drops on switching devices, etc. How-
ever, phase voltages could be more accurately estimated
by measuring the temperatures on the elements in the cir-
cuitry [39]. Therefore, the voltage drops on the elements
may also be taken into account for the estimation. Since
the conventional DTC has a maximum of one switching
state during one switching interval these parasitic effects
are usually minimal.
5 SOPF IDENTIFICATION
After a SOPF is detected, the identification of the fault
is also necessary. By analyzing the angle of the stator cur-
rent vector at the instant of fault the SOPF location can
be unambiguously identified. There are two possible sit-
uations for each phase that may occur at the instant of
a SOPF. In both situations the faulty phase current falls
to zero while the other two phase currents have the same
value of the current, but with the opposite polarity (one
phase current has positive sign, the other has negative and
vice versa). So, in case of a SOPF, there are in total six
combinations of stator current vectors possible - two for
each phase.
When analyzing the current vectors at the instant of a
SOPF (Fig. 3), it can be clearly seen that the faulty phase
current vector is zero, while the two remaining current vec-
tors have the same magnitude. The vector sum of other
two phase current vectors is vector iS(n + 1) with angle
δ. The value of angle δ is always the same in one situation
regardless of the magnitudes of the remaining two phase
currents. Therefore, by calculating the angle of the stator
current at the instant of the fault, the SOPF location can be
unambiguously determined. In Table 2 all possible com-
binations of a SOPF for particular angles are presented.
The values in Table 2 are theoretical angles for each faulty
phase. However, in practice, due to the effects caused by
discretization, instead of using the exact values, some in-
tervals need to be defined due to measurement uncertainty.
Note that these intervals can be very large (e.g. 10 degrees),
as the theoretical angles are far apart.
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Table 2. SOPF identification.
Stator current angle δ [◦] Faulty phase
90 or 270 phase A
30 or 210 phase B
150 or 330 phase C
6 FAULT-TOLERANT CONTROL WITH A RE-
DUCED NUMBER OF PHASES
After a SOPF is detected and identified, the continua-
tion of operation with reduced torque is desirable. Usually,
the inverter and machine topologies, designed especially
for such kind of operation, provide a type of redundancy
[16,28]. In this study the conventional inverter topology us-
ing only three transistor phase legs has been investigated,
thus trying to offer the fault detection and fault-tolerant
control capabilities to regular and most common drives.
6.1 The modified DTC
A major advantage of the proposed solution is that the
topology of the power converter circuit does not change
after the fault occurs. Another significant advantage is that
there is no need for the machine’s neutral point to be ac-
cessible. Therefore, only the control algorithm has to be
modified, making this solution very cost effective, too [40].
When a SOPF occurs the transistor leg to which the
faulty phase winding was connected becomes inactive.
Consequently, there are only two active and two zero volt-
age vectors available, compared to six active voltage vec-
tors in a fully-functional power converter. Those two active
vectors are always perpendicular to the faulty phase. In the
conventional DTC there are six sectors which are deter-
mined by the stator flux angle. The modified DTC has only
two sectors available and they can be determined by elec-
trical rotor angle, thus basically forcing the machine into
single-phase operation.
As already mentioned the proposed solution is cost ef-
fective with the drawback of reduced functionality since
it is not guaranteed that the machine can start once it has
stopped due to the presence of the fault.
Fig. 4 shows possible voltage vectors in the case when
phase A is opened. Active vector VBC is depicted at 90
rotor electrical degrees and the other active vector VCB at
270 rotor electrical degrees. The area on the right side can
be labeled with sector I and the area on the left side with
sector II. For example, if the rotor flux is located in sector
I and voltage vector VBC is impressed, the electromag-
netic torque will increase. On the other hand, if the rotor
flux is located in sector I and vector VCB is impressed,
the electromagnetic torque will decrease. The situation is
opposite if the rotor flux is located in sector II. By impress-
ing the zero vector V0 in both sectors, the electromagnetic
torque will not change. If the rotor flux is located very close
to the boundaries of the sectors (around 90 or 270 elec-
trical degrees) the machine generates a very small torque.
Therefore, if the machine stops with the rotor flux near the
boundary it will be almost impossible to start it again, since
the maximum current is limited.
The voltage equations can be simplified as follows (af-
ter neglecting resistance voltage drop):




where VS denotes the amplitude of the active voltage vec-
tor (in our case VBC or VCB) and iS the stator current
(iS = iB = −iC).
With the proposed method the electromagnetic torque
is controlled by a hysteresis torque controller with two ac-
tive and one zero vector. Since the number of degrees of
freedom is reduced, the stator flux is no longer directly
controlled. The maximum achievable torque and power de-
pend on the hardware setup (maximum inverter current,
maximum machine current, effective machine current etc.)
and constraints dictated by the application.
Beside the representation in vector diagrams, Fig. 4
also contains a look-up table for opened phase A, where θel
is the electrical angle, dτ is the hysteresis torque controller
output, where dτ = 1 means "increase torque", dτ = −1
means "reduce torque" and dτ = 0 "no torque change".




















270° ≤ θel < 90° 
(Sector I) 
90° ≤ θel < 270° 
(Sector II) 
dτ = 1 VBC VCB
dτ = 0 V0 V0
dτ = -1 VCB VBC
Fig. 4. Voltage vectors and a modified look-up table for
opened phase A
6.2 The pre-firing angle
As it is shown in this chapter, the electrical machine op-
erating with a reduced phase can produce negative torque
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Fig. 5. Fault-tolerant modified DTC scheme in case of
opened phase A
when the rotor flux is changing sectors, which is not desir-
able in motor operation mode. This negative torque causes
undesirable temporary braking, which increases the stress
on key mechanical parts of the electrical machine. For this
purpose a time instant when the switching between two
active voltage vectors occurs is evaluated and described
in detail. The case considers a SOPF for phase A. Simi-
lar considerations also apply for the other two phases.
Theoretically, the instant for switching of voltage vec-
tors occurs at two particular electrical rotor angles: at 90
and 270 electrical degrees (Fig. 4). Since stator induc-
tances are not negligible, the stator current does not change
its polarity immediately, but gradually decreases to zero in-
stead. Consequently, the stator current changes its polarity
a few electrical degrees later than would be desirable. Dur-
ing the time between the instant in which the rotor flux
changes sectors and the moment when the current falls to
zero, the stator current is still positive but the electromag-
netic torque becomes negative. Therefore, the positive cur-
rent causes negative torque, which is not desirable. This
phenomena also decreases the mean value of torque, thus
deteriorating the overall performance. In order to solve this
issue, a control algorithm should commutate voltages prior
to the theoretical moment of switching (pre-firing).
In Fig. 6 the stator current and torque are depicted in the
time instant of switching of voltage vectors. Both the sta-
tor current and torque are presented for different pre-firing
angles. It can be noticed that without pre-firing, the sta-
tor current actually changes its direction at 280 electrical
degrees which is 10 degrees after the theoretical switching
angle (270 electrical degrees). If the proper pre-firing angle
is introduced (θpf ) the current changes its sign very closely
to the theoretical angle θsw. Consequently, the electromag-
netic torque will always be positive. In the case of prema-
ture pre-firing, the electromagnetic torque becomes nega-
tive as well, so it is important for the pre-firing angle to be
determined accurately.
For an easier explanation of the pre-firing angle calcu-
lation, two time instants are introduced as shown in Fig. 6:
point A indicates the moment of switching between volt-
age vectors (at angle θpf ) and point B indicates the mo-
ment at switching angle (at angle θsw) when the stator cur-

































Fig. 6. Stator currents (top) and electromagnetic torque
(bottom) at different pre-firing angles
rent should fall to zero. Also, two time variables are intro-
duced: time tel in which the current would fall to zero and
time tmeh in which rotor gets into the position of optimal
switching angle (in this case 90 and 270 rotor electrical
degrees). If the rotor resistances are neglected (since the
stator current decreases almost linearly to zero), the exact
time tel in which the current would fall to zero can be cal-
culated using the following equation:
dt =
2 · LS
VDC − eEMF (B−C)(t)
diC , (13)
where iC denotes the measured stator current, VDC the
DC-link voltage, eEMF (B−C) denotes phase to phase back
EMF voltage, and LS denotes the stator inductance. Back
EMF voltage between phases B and C can be expressed as:
eEMF (B−C)(t) = K · cos(ωelt). (14)
In the immediate proximity of switching vectors (at 90
and 270 degrees), the back EMF voltage is small compared
to VDC , so it does not significantly influence the current
slope. Therefore, if the back EMF voltage is neglected, the
equation (13) can be further simplified and discretized as
follows:
tel ∼=
2 · LS · iC
VDC
. (15)
Taking into account the measured electrical rotor angle
θel, the theoretical switching angle θsw(90◦ and 270◦), and
the electrical angular speed ωel, the time in which the rotor
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When the values of tel and tmeh are equal, the voltage
vectors should be switched. Assuming that the time vari-
ables are accurately calculated, the following criteria (due
to discretization) can be introduced:




If (17) is not fulfilled, there is still enough time remain-
ing to switch the voltage vectors. Therefore, voltage vec-
tors should not be switched in the instantaneous sampling
interval, and the above procedure has to be repeated in the
next sampling interval. In the case that equation (17) is ful-
filled the voltage vectors should be switched.
7 SIMULATION RESULTS
At first, the fault detection, identification and fault-
tolerant control were simulated in a MATLAB/Simulink
simulation environment, where the SimPowerSystem
package was used for simulation of the power converter
and the machine.
All of the following simulations were performed at a
constant reference speed of 600 rpm and a reference load
torque of 0.5 Nm. The parameters of the simulated and
tested machine are given in Table 3.
Table 3. Machine parameters.
RS = 56.7 mΩ p = 3
LSd = 68 µH λPM = 9.3 mWb
LSq = 86 µH fs = 20 kHz, ∆t = 50 µs
P = 0.2 kW IS = 30 A
In Fig. 7, phase A (drawn in black) is opened at 0.02 s
with a rotor electrical angle of 90 degrees and phase current
at its peak. After a SOPF occurs, the faulty phase current
falls to zero, while the other two phase currents become
phase shifted by 180 degrees. Fig. 8 presents the magnitude
of the error vector ε. It is obvious that its value significantly
increases after a SOPF occurs.
Figs. 9 and 10 show stator currents, the electrical rotor
angle, and the error magnitude when phase A is opened at
the minimum value of the phase current at 0 degrees of the
electrical rotor angle.
It can be seen that the error magnitude ε depends on
the value of the stator current through the phase winding
before the fault occurs. If the phase opens at the moment
when the phase current is at its peak, the error magnitude ε
will also be high. On the contrary, if the phase opens while
the current through the faulty phase is close to zero the
error magnitude will be small and the increase of the error
magnitude will be harder to detect. Those two operating
points are chosen intentionally to prove the validity of the
method at two boundary conditions.



















Fig. 7. Simulations of stator currents and the electrical ro-
tor angle; phase A is opened at the maximum value of the
phase current






Fig. 8. Simulation of error magnitude ε; phase A is opened
at the maximum value of the phase current
















Fig. 9. Simulations of stator currents and electrical ro-
tor angle; phase A is opened at the minimum value of the
phase current
After fault detection and identification, the fault-
tolerant control mode has also been simulated. Fig. 11
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Fig. 10. Simulation of error magnitude ε; phase A is
opened at the minimum value of the phase current
















Fig. 11. Simulation of electromagnetic torque (SOPF oc-
curs at 0.03 s) without modifying the DTC algorithm





















Fig. 12. Simulation of electromagnetic torque (SOPF oc-
curs at 0.03 s) with a modified DTC algorithm and no pre-
firing angle included
presents the electromagnetic torque without modifying the
DTC table (DTC algorithm operates as if no SOPF has
been detected). The reference value of torque was set





















Fig. 13. Simulation of electromagnetic torque (SOPF oc-
curs at 0.03 s) with a modified DTC algorithm and with a
pre-firing angle
to 0.5 Nm; the rotational speed was constant and set to
600 rpm. In this case the machine achieves the reference
value of the torque only temporarily. The mean value of the
torque significantly decreases (by 71 percent) to 0.13 Nm.
When a SOPF is detected and identified the control al-
gorithm is modified, as described previously. Even if the
pre-firing angle is not introduced the mean torque increases
significantly to 0.41 Nm. But, problems still persist around
zero torque where the torque becomes negative, as shown
in Fig. 12.
Optimal results are achieved with a combination of the
modified DTC look-up table and the accurate pre-firing
angle (Fig. 13). Consequently, the mean torque reaches
0.42 Nm.
The negative torque produced by the machine during
switching of the voltage vectors is particularly noticeable
at higher speeds (Fig. 14). Here, the importance of the in-
troduction of the pre-firing angle is significant. In Fig. 15
the post-fault torque with a modified DTC and included
pre-firing angle is presented, with the reference speed set
to 1200 rpm and with a 0.5 Nm of load torque. It can be
seen that the pre-firing angle is also accurately calculated at
higher speeds. This confirms the assumption that the EMF
voltage does not have significant impact on the estimation
of time required for the phase current to fall to zero.
In Fig. 16 a torque-speed graph is presented. Two simu-
lations were made, without a fault and after a SOPF, at the
constant stator current of 30 A RMS. It can be seen that
drive is derated to 50%.
8 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
To confirm the "fault-tolerant" theory and simulation
results the proposed methods were additionally verified on
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Fig. 14. Simulation of electromagnetic torque at speed ref-
erence 1200 rpm, with a modified DTC table and without
using a pre-firing angle




















Fig. 15. Simulation of electromagnetic torque at speed ref-
erence 1200 rpm, with a modified DTC table and the pre-
firing angle included









30A RMS current, SOPF
30A RMS current, no fault
Fig. 16. Torque-speed graph at 30 A RMS stator current
an experimental setup. The setup consists of two PMSM
machines on a common shaft. The first machine is con-
trolled with its own and independent power converter,
maintaining the constant rotational speed either in the mo-
tor or generator mode. The other machine is used for the
testing of the proposed innovative method. For the imple-
mentation of all proposed algorithms a TMS320F28069
microcontroller was used. Generation of open-phase faults
is done by means of a custom-designed phase breaker,
namely a microprocessor triggered switch, so the phase can
be opened in any rotor angle.
In Figs. 17 and 18 stator currents, the electrical rotor
position and error magnitude ε are shown when phase A
opens at the maximum value of the phase current (at ro-
tor electrical position of 90 degrees). The error is clearly
visible, and consequently the implemented and previously
described algorithm for SOPF detection and identification
easily identifies which phase is opened.
In order to test the sensitivity of the identification algo-
rithm another measurement was preformed, this time with
phase A being opened at the minimum value of the phase
current (at rotor electrical angle of 0 degrees). The mea-
surement results are shown in Figs. 19 and 20.
In this case the error magnitude ε is smaller than in the
previous case, but still high enough to detect the fault, es-
pecially if it is monitored for a few consecutive intervals.
After the occurrence of the SOPF, the value of error mag-
nitude ε can occasionally drop below the normal condition
range, but once the SOPF is detected, the error magnitude
is not monitored anymore. Note that the case shown in the
figure is only for demonstration purposes, as it shows the
ongoing curves if the fault was not detected and the appro-
priate control action undertaken.
It can also be seen that experimental results match the
simulation ones very well. Nevertheless, if the error signal
















Fig. 17. Measurement results of stator currents and the
electrical rotor angle; phase A is opened at the maximum
value of the phase current
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Fig. 18. Measurement results of error magnitude ε; phase
A is opened at the maximum value of the phase current
















Fig. 19. Measurements results of stator currents and elec-
trical rotor angle; phase A is opened at the minimum value
of the phase current






Fig. 20. Measurement results of error magnitude ε; phase
A is opened at the minimum value of the phase current
before a SOPF occurrence is observed (Figs 18 and 20),
additional noise is noticed not present in the simulations
(Figs. 8 and 10). This difference is owed to the noise in
the measurements of the stator currents and the inaccurate
estimation of impressed stator voltages, which are present
in any real system.
After the experimental system detects and identifies a
SOPF, it automatically goes into a reduced phase fault-
tolerant control. In Fig. 21 the electromagnetic torque is
presented after the fault occurs at time 0.03 s, without mod-
















Fig. 21. Measurement results of electromagnetic torque
(SOPF occurs at 0.03 s) without modifying the DTC al-
gorithm




















Fig. 22. Measurement results of electromagnetic torque
(SOPF occurs at 0.03 s) with a modified DTC algorithm
and no pre-firing angle included
ifying the DTC algorithm.
The next measurements of the fault-tolerant control
were made with a modified DTC algorithm and without
including the pre-firing angle (Fig. 22). Finally, the pre-
firing angle was also included (Fig. 23). It can be noticed
that the current and torque ripple at the experimental mea-
surements are slightly larger than in simulations. The rea-
son is that simulations do not include dead-time between
switching transistors, transistor voltage drops, parasite in-
fluences, algorithm execution delay, etc. Nevertheless, the
current ripple difference does not have an influence on the
proposed SOPF detection, identification, and fault-tolerant
control methods.
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Fig. 23. Measurement results of electromagnetic torque
(SOPF occurs at 0.03 s) with a modified DTC algorithm
and with the pre-firing angle included
Another important advantage of including the pre-
firing angle is the reduction of noise. The noise was mea-
sured with 2310 SL sound level meter. With a healthy in-
verter the noise level was about 60 dBA. If a SOPF occurs
and the DTC algorithm is not modified, the sound level me-
ter showed 70 dBA. When operating with a modified DTC
algorithm and without pre-firing, the amplitude of noise
was at the level of 68 dBA. After including the pre-firing
angle the noise amplitude reduced to 64 dBA. In addition
to the noise reduction, the introduction of the pre-firing an-
gle generally reduces the stress on key mechanical parts of
the electrical machine.
9 CONCLUSION
In this paper a low-cost, fault-tolerant model of a
PMSM drive has been presented. It includes the predic-
tive method for single open-phase fault detection and low-
cost fault-tolerant control. The major advantage of the pro-
posed detection method is that a SOPF can be detected
and identified in a few sampling intervals (few hundreds
of µs). Computer simulations and experimental measure-
ments were made for two completely opposite conditions,
when one of the phases is opened at the maximum and
at the minimum value of the current in the corresponding
phase winding. A comparison between simulations and ex-
perimental measurements reveal very good matching. For
both evaluated amplitudes of the phase current, a SOPF
can be detected in a few sampling intervals, but in the case
of maximum phase current the detection is more straight-
forward. At this stage no problems with the robustness of
the method have been encountered, since the fault index
is usually so high that it exceeds possible deviation due
to current measurement uncertainty. Also, predictive ap-
proach used for detection has proven to be robust [9,11].
Nevertheless, this will be addressed more carefully in fu-
ture work.
Additionally, a fault-tolerant control strategy with re-
duced phases is proposed. The solution is very econom-
ical since the power converter topology does not change
after fault detection; the change is required only in the con-
trol algorithm. Since in the case of a SOPF only two volt-
age vectors are available, the drive operates with reduced
power and typical torque oscillation of a single-phase oper-
ation with twice the stator frequency, going down to zero.
For better performance of the complete drive the pre-firing
angle was also introduced in order to avoid the temporary
production of negative torque. Another important advan-
tage of the implementation of the pre-firing angle is the re-
duction in the mechanical stress on various machine parts,
being evident in the reduction of noise produced by the
machine operating in post-fault mode.
Indubitably, the proposed fault-tolerant control is not
appropriate for the systems where torque oscillation is not
allowed in any case. Usually, due to the inertia of the
system, mechanical speed does not change significantly
during one electrical period (e.g. electric traction, HVAC,
etc.), therefore this method can be used in order to provide
low-cost "fault tolerance" and the consequent safe stop of
the drive. Future research work will be focused on imple-
menting the "fault-tolerance" concept to the FOC.
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